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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

As Christ’s Light of Hope,
together we Become, Serve,
Celebrate and Share

A Monthly Update for First United Methodist Church Burlington Iowa Volume 86 Issue 11

Traditional Worship 9:00 am with masks or Live Stream

Short Stories by Jesus 5 Weeks
Sunday, October 25
JUMP: (J esus You and Me Pr ay)
children’s Sunday School during the
last half of the church service. It is for
PK through 4th graders with masks.
Sue Dichraff will be our leader.

Facebook: fumcburlington

Sunday, November 22nd
3:00 pm Moving of boxes
4:00 pm Sanctuary Tree

For congregational prayer concerns plus weekly updates,
please contact the church office to subscribe to the Pew
News. 754.8421

Advent begins
November 29

Contact us at 319.754.8421 www.umcburl.org

PBJ: Could possibly r esume on December 2nd. More information will be
available near Thanksgiving.
TWEEN YOUTH: Sunday nights
from 5-6 pm in the LOFT third floor.
November 1 from 4-6pm the group
will be at the Freitag Fur and Feather
Farm. Contact Sue for more details.
PUPPETS ar e beginning to or ganize
small Christmas Eve ideas.

Inspirational Ringers continue to
give God praise through practice and
worship.
Chancel Choir COVID br eak continues. If you are interested in doing special music in December, please contact
the church office—754-8421

Small Group Options

* Sunday Morning Brunch Bunch with Jim Corder – Choir Room
* Sunday Morning Small Group with Cindy Seibert – Mezz
* Sunday Morning ZOOM with rotating leaders
* Wednesday Evening ZOOM with Sue Dichraff 7:00 pm
Our time will focus on connecting with each other, brief video teaching,
and discussion. Author Amy-Jill Levine “interweaves history and spiritual analysis to
explore Jesus’
most popular
teaching parables, exposing
their misinterpretations and
making them
lively and relevant for modern readers.”
During the Advent season, Max Lucado’s “Because of Bethlehem” will
be studied. This includes 4 lessons: “God has a Face”, “Worship Works
Wonders”, “God Guides the Wise”, “Every Heart is a Manger”. These
lessons incorporate different portions of the Christmas story and contemporary stories. This series will help rekindle the joy of Christmas in your
hearts.

November 1, 2020
Worship 9:00 am
Remembrance with
candles and bells

“Reading gives us someplace to go when we
have to stay where we are.” – M. Cooley

Ingathering School Kits

Birthdays

.
Carolyn Nelson
Xavier Haynes
Amy Cox
Nina Zaiser
Drew Brueck
David Yotter
Velma Upton
Aurianna Davis
Connie Japsen
Kimberly Bickel
Darven Kendell
Kori Stotlar
Maverick Crose
Adra Johnson
Ron Eibes
John Jordahl
Ilianna Murphy
Ross Murphy
Laverne Neal
Cade Cameron
Gail Ferry
Lillian Wells– Carter
Becky John
Emma Hutchinson
Don Lofgren
Nathan Fritz
Nathan Crooks
Sue Stauffacher
Dawn L Cameron

11-01
11-02
11-03
11-03
11-04
11-04
11-06
11-07
11-07
11-08
11-08
11-09
11-10
11-11
11-12
11-12
11-14
11-16
11-17
11-19
11-19
11-19
11-20
11-21
11-21
11-22
11-22
11-24
11-30

Anniversaries
Dan & Gloria Devilbiss
Lynn & Dan Egan
Jim & Joyce Corder
John & Maryann Jordahl
Cheryl & Willie Jones
Gary & Dana Williams

11-02
11-04
11-05
11-12
11-13
11-27

Thank you for your faithfulness in mission work during this time of Covid!
For Ingathering we have six personal dignity/hygiene kits and 73 student school kits!
These kits will find their way from Ingathering at Iowa Wesleyan to Midwest Mission
Distribution Center in Chatham, IL, to needy children in developing countries who
will experience the blessed thrill of having new supplies that you have graciously provided.
In addition, some school supplies were given that did not match the Ingathering list,
and these are being donated to North Hill Elementary School. Thank you!

Christmas Baskets & Bell Ringing
This year the Christmas baskets sign up sheet that will be at the back of the sanctuary on Sunday, November 8, will have 14 families who need our help! We will
be supporting the thirteen members of the current Bridges Out of Poverty class as
well as a local new citizen/immigrant family whose breadwinner has died.
As before, please write your name behind the items which you wish to provide.
When you have brought these items back, cross out your name. There will be red
tubs to put the items into at the back of the church.
If you are not able to attend worship in person yet, you can phone the office and
Jackie will tell you what items still need to be filled. You can bring the items to the
Loft when you are able. Please have your items returned to the Church or the Loft
by Sunday, December 13. If you prefer to give a monetary gift, please put Christmas Baskets in the memo.
Our annual bell ringing day to support the Salvation Army will be Saturday, December 12, at the HyVee on Agency. The bell ringing will be from 11 am to 6 pm
in one hour shifts. You can solo ring or ring with a friend!
The donations that the community provides help the Salvation Army feed the hungry in our community. Feeding the hungry is a year long mission of our church!
The shopping cart at the back of the sanctuary is the place where you can put any
groceries that you wish to give to the local food pantry.

We are so pleased to let you know that the library at The LOFT has
new titles to share with you! The thirty-four books fall within the
categories of Christian fiction, Christian study, books of faith for
children and youth, and men-oriented books of inspiration from a
list on the UMM website.
Here is a brief peek into our new copies of Christian fiction.
Evangelical Christian author Lisa Wingate’s Carolina Heirlooms:
Book 1 – The Prayer Box, Book 2 – The Story Keeper, and Book 3
The Sea Keeper’s Daughters are all contemporary stories set in
North Carolina where the female protagonists find themselves dealing the secrets from the past.
From Christian suspense novelist Alana Terry, we have her 3 Alaskan Refuge series. They are set in the same town, but the stories are
separate from each other and may be read in any order: Identity
Theft, Termination Dust, and Frost Heaves.
Colleen Coble is an American Christian author of romance, suspense and historical fiction. The Pelican Harbor Series about Sheriff Jane Hardy starts with One Little Lie. Two Reasons to Run and
Three Missing Days (c. 2021). Lisa Wingate says Coble’s books
are “filled with characters you’ll come to love, faith lost and found,
and scenes that will have you holding your breath.”
These books will be available for you to check out in November.
A Note from Rev. Melisa BW: In October, my health team diagnosed me
with cancer, again. Currently, we are in the hallway of life between knowing
and beginning treatments. The Iowa United Methodist Cabinet has begun
conversations about coverage when I will be away for surgery or times of
feeling yucky. Information will be communicated as it becomes available to
us mainly on the https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/melisabracht-wagner.
What a year? Thanksgiving is just around the corner. Colors and smells.
New traditions and technology. In researching what to write, I stumbled
across Psalm 69. In all things, we are encouraged to be thankful. In the
hallway of the parsonage hangs this sign: There is always Always ALWAYS
something to be thankful for. Cultivating a spirit of gratefulness encourages
us even in the darkest of days.

Christmas ornaments, nativities, garlands, and candles are some of the advent and holiday items made by artisans from around the world that are in
the Loft Market. Christmas gift items
abound—jewelry, toys, musical instruments, baskets, blankets, home decor,
and more.
Please remember that when you make
a fair trade purchase, you are providing
people in developing countries around
the world a means of supporting their
families and their communities so they
can build clinics, dig wells, and send
their kids to school. As devastating as
the COVID crisis is to us in the United States, it has hit these workers and
artisans, without our social supports,
even harder.
Thank you for your support of this
mission and ministry of First United
Methodist Church!

Office Hours
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Rev. Melisa Bracht-Wagner
pastor@umcburl.org 319.929-3281
Event and Office Manager
Jackie Brockert
319-754-8421
admin@umcburl.org
Director of Christian Education
Sue Dichraff 319.759.4884
education@umcburl.org
Organist & Handbell Director:
Roxy Riessen

November 6 World Community Day
November 11 Executive Board Meeting-Devotions- Carolyn Nelson
November 23 Sarah Circle– Devotions: Janet Armstrong Hostess; Lois Fort
Program– Lois Fort (World Thank Offering)
Miriam Circle does not meet in November.

Budgeted Income $267,193.55
Actual Income
$233,546.31
Event Income
$ 11,134.83
Total Income
$244,681.14

Budgeted Expenses $293,480.69
Actual Expenses
$251,212.71

We have paid $35,900 of apportionments, plus district apportionments.

Choir Director: Dane Feenstra
Custodians:
Tim Votaw & Bruce Dichraff
Childcare Providers:
Ilianna Murphy & Racheal Fenton

